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”Aih!” hüüdis printsess 
ja see oli üle pika aja 
midagi muud kui 

”Auh!” .
Ta tahtis kirpu vastu 

hammustada, kuid kirp 
oli nii tilluke, et ta ham-
mustas kirbust mööda 
hoopis iseennast .

”Aih-aih!” hüüdis ta nüüd,  
ja kirp hammustas teda veel 
kord . Ja veel kord . Ja siis veel 
kord .

Printsess hakkas nutma ja läks tagasi lossi . Lossis kaebas ta 
emale, et loll kirp kiusab .

”Kirpude vastu ei aita muu kui vann!” teadis kuninganna 
ning printsess soostus lõpuks ometi vanni minema . Ta pesi 
ennast hoolega puhtaks .

Kui printsess vannist välja tuli, juubeldas terve kuninga-
koda . Printsess oli küll äärmiselt kõhn ja mitte eriti tark, 
aga vähemasti puhas .

Sellest päevast peale lõpetas printsess haukumise ja 
hammustamise . Ta hakkas hoopis maailmakuulsaks 
modelliks  . Kirp aga kadus jäljetult ning temast ei  
kuuldud enam kunagi .

“Woof!”

She wanted to bite the flea, but the flea was so tee-
ny that she bit round it and into herself instead.

“Ow! Ow!” she yelled now and the flea bit her again. 
And again. And then again.

The Princess began to cry and went back to the 
castle. Once there, she complained to her Mum that 
she was being pestered by a stupid flea.

“The only thing that will help with fleas is a bath!” 
the Queen told her, and in the end the Princess 
actually agreed to go and have a bath. She carefully 
washed herself clean.

When the Princess came out of the bath, the whole 
court rejoiced. Although the Princess was dreadfully 
thin and not at all educated, she was at least clean.

From that very day the Princess stopped barking and 
biting. She became a world-famous model. The flea 
disappeared without a trace and nothing was ever 
heard of it again.

Reading sample

The Princess who Barked

There once lived a princess who was very bad-man-
nered and would bark constantly at grown-ups.

When a teacher said, “Time to start studying!” the 
Princess would reply, “No, I won’t! Woof-woof!”

When the dinner lady said, “Do start!” the Princess 
would reply, “No, I won’t! Woof-woof!”

And when the Princess’s Mum, the friendly, courte-
ous Queen said, “Off you go for a bath!” the Princess 
would reply, “No, I wont! Woof-woof!”

And so on, every day.

As time went on the Princess became thinner and 
stupider and dirtier. And ruder. In the end she would 
not even take the trouble to say “No!” she merely 
barked: “Woof-woof-woof-woof!”

And what was even crazier was that she would bite! 
She bit the teacher, she bit the dinner lady and she 
bit her Mum, the friendly, courteous Queen. The 
whole court was most worried about the Princess.

“She won’t eat and she won’t study and she won’t 
wash. What will become of the Princess if she car-
ries on like this?” the teacher, the dinner lady and 
the Queen asked each other as they tried to bring 
the Princess into line.

But the Princess didn’t care about anything.

“Woof-woof!” she barked and raced to the park.

At the park the Princess saw a flea, who thought to 
itself:

“Now that filthy, barking animal definitely looks a 
tasty tidbit.”

It jumped onto the Princess’s leg and thrust its jaws 
into her shin.

“Ow!” shouted the Princess and it was the first time 
in a long while she’d said something other than 
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The little mouse was startled and raced off at top 
speed and Princess Mummy felt brave enough to 
climb down from the chair. She stroked the cat 
mummy and said thank you and asked him where he 
had appeared from.

It turned out that the cat mummy lived in the same 
pyramid as the princess but in another part of it.

“That’s great news,” said Princess Mummy. “Until 
now I thought I’d been living in this pyramid all by 
myself.”

“Oh no, Princess! In fact there are three of us living 
here!” said the cat mummy, and called to the croco-
dile mummy.

The Princess was extremely pleased to meet the 
cat mummy and the crocodile mummy. She made 
everyone some delicious tea and poured it into 
cups. To her own cup the Princess added several 
spoonfuls of sugar.

“Sugar calms the nerves,” she told her new friends. 
“That mouse gave me a proper fright.”

And she added a couple of extra spoonfuls of sugar 
just to be on the safe side.

The three of them sat together for a long time, 
drinking tea and talking. It was a very pleasant after-
noon.

 

ë 21 ë

Nojah, nad ju ei teadnud, et 
printsess on tegelikult sõbralik .

Ühel päeval aga juhtus nii, et printsessi püramiidi 
sattus  röövli asemel väike hall hiireke . Kui printsess 
hiirt nägi, hakkas ta kiljuma ja hüppas tooli peale .

”Appi! Aidake!” hüüdis Muumia . Ta oli lõppude lõpuks 
printsess ja printsessid teatavasti kardavad hiiri . No 

võib-olla mitte päris kõik printsessid, kuid 
printsess Muumia küll . Mis sest, et ta oli 
muidu väga julge .

”Mine minema, kole loom!” karjus ta, aga hiireke ei ka vat-
senudki ära minna, vaid sibas ümber printsessi tooli jalgade 
ja tegi piiks-piiks! Printsess Muumia värises üle kere ning 
oli vaat et minestamise äärel: nii kangesti pelgas ta väikest 

halli hiirt .

Abi tuli sealt, kust printsess seda kõige 
vähem oodata oskas . Ei tea kust hüppas 

järsku välja kassimuumia ning ütles:

”Kurrnäu!”

Hiireke kohkus ja 
põgenes tuhatnelja ning 

printsess Muumia söandas tooli pealt tagasi maha 
ronida . Ta tegi muumiakassile pai ja ütles ”Aitäh!” 
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The Princess Mummy (The Mummified 
Princess)

In a great pyramid in distant Egypt there lived Prin-
cess Mummy. Princess Mummy was very old – three 
thousand years at least! – and very ugly but other-
wise very friendly and, most importantly, immensely 
brave.

Princess Mummy was not afraid of the dark, or of 
scary dogs or even of robbers. There were hordes 
of treasures of all kinds in the Princess’s home and 
it was not an uncommon occurrence for tramps to 
break into the pyramid to rob her of her gold and 
jewels. When she saw this, courageous Mummy 
never crept away to hide, instead she would bravely 
start to talk to the thieves, upon which the thieves 
would always become very afraid and run away. The 
thieves probably thought that Princess Mummy was 
some sort of hideous ghost. Well, they weren’t to 
know that she was friendly underneath.

One day, however, it so happened that a small grey 
mouse appeared in the pyramid instead of a robber. 
When the princess saw the mouse, she began to 
scream and jumped on a chair.

“Help! Help me!” shouted Mummy. She was, after 
all, a Princess, and princesses are definitely afraid 
of mice. Well, perhaps not all princesses are, but 
Princess Mummy certainly was. Mice aside, she was 
very brave.

“Get away, hideous creature!” she screamed, but 
the little mouse had no plans to go anywhere and in-
stead scuttled around the princess’s chair legs saying 
“eek-eek!” Princess Mummy trembled from head 
to toe and it was clear that she was on the verge of 
fainting, so scared was she of the little grey mouse.

Help came from where the Princess least expected 
it. A cat mummy suddenly leapt out from who-
knows-where and said:

“Nrrraow!”
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Princess Earthworm and the Frog-Prince

Princess Earthworm and a group of other fine young 
earthworm ladies were drinking tea and chattering 
about this and that. Among the chit-chat one of the 
earthworms, whose name was Delila, said, “Did you 
know that if you kiss a frog, the frog might very well 
turn into a prince?”

“Really?” replied the other earthworms in surprise. 
“If that’s true, then Princess Earthworm should defi-
nitely try her luck!”

Princess Earthworm responded with, “Are you mad? 
It would be tantamount to earthworm suicide! If I 
went to kiss a frog, it’d just eat me up!”

“It wouldn’t eat you!” said Delila, and the other 
earthworms nodded in agreement. “A Prince would 
definitely recognise a Princess!”

At that very moment the group saw a handsome 
frog hopping round nearby.

“It must be fate that the frog has turned up here 
right now!” remarked Delila. “Go over and give him 
a kiss!”

Princess Earthworm was in a quandary. There was 
no way she wanted to kiss the frog! The frog terri-
fied her! But looking scared in front of her friends 
terrified the Princess even more.

And so she plucked up courage and crept towards 
the frog, closed her eyes and gave the frog a rough 
kiss on the cheek. And lo and behold! The frog did 

not eat Earthworm, instead it actually turned into a 
Prince! Not a charming earthworm prince, admitted-
ly: a human one, but that’s something at least.

The Prince looked at the Princess before him and 
said, “Oooh! Just the kind of lovely earthworm I was 
looking for!” And he lifted the earthworm princess 
from the ground.

“What did I say?” said Delila happily. “There’ll be 
wedding bells soon!”

But the Prince had no plan for any kind of wedding, 
unfortunately.

He gathered up all the other earthworms, put them 
in a glass jar and went fishing.

It’s such a pity, but it just goes to show that it’s not 
always wise to do what your friends suggest at a 
tea-party.

 

The Sand-Castle Princess

On the sandy shore by the sea there stood a castle. 
A sand-castle. It was made completely of sand: the 
walls were sand and the floors were sand and the 
roof was sand and the doors and windows were 
sand. If you didn’t know it was a sand-castle you 
might have thought it wasn’t even a castle, just a 
heap of sand festooned by clams.

In the castle there lived an imaginary princess. 
No-one else could have lived there because, like all 
sandcastles, this one was full of sand from the inside 
out and it wasn’t possible to move about in there or 
breathe. This posed no problems for our princess, 
however: she was imaginary.

The imaginary princess lived here completely alone. 
She ate imaginary biscuits from the clamshells and 
drank imaginary tea from the coiled snail seashells. 
During the day she went swimming in the sea, but 
in the evenings she would sit on the stone terrace in 
front of the castle and watch the sunset.

One evening, however, the sunset could not be seen 
at all. Instead of the sun large storm clouds raced 

ë 29 ë

Printsess Vihmauss  
ja konnprints

Printsess Vihmauss ja hulk teisi toredaid vihmaussipreilisid 
jõid teed ning lobisesid tühjast-tähjast . Muu jutu sees ütles 
üks vihmauss, kelle nimi oli Dilaila:

”Kas teate, et kui suudelda konna, siis võib väga vabalt 
juhtuda, et konn muutub printsiks?”

”Tõesti või?” olid ülejäänud vihmaussid hämmingus .  

”Kui see nii on, siis peab printsess Vihmauss kindlasti oma 
õnne proovima!”
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across the sky. The wind rose and it began to rain. 
The sea’s stormy waves destroyed the sandcastle 
completely and dragged the princess herself into the 
water.

A large fish swam up to the princess in the sea. It 
sniffed the princess with interest and asked, “Want 
some bubble gum?”

The Princess did and so they chewed the bubble 
gum and the fish taught the princess how to blow 
bubbles. It was so much fun that the cold and the 
storm didn’t seem so scary any more. Besides, the 
storm finally came to an end too.

The princess swam back to the shore. The storm had 
wrecked the castle, but that didn’t matter because 
the imaginary princess didn’t need a real sand-cas-
tle. She could just as easily live in an imaginary one.

Everything would have ended there beautifully, but 
unfortunately the fish caught a dreadful cough from 
the cold wind and lost the knack of blowing bub-
bles with bubblegum. Just try blowing bubbles with 
bubblegum when you have a cough – it’s completely 
impossible!

The princess felt very sorry for the fish and wanted 
to help the poor thing. She made him a mugful of 
imaginary lime-blossom tea with honey. The fish 
drank it down but unfortunately it didn’t make him 
feel any better. Really it didn’t – what helps a real 
cold is real lime-blossom tea with real honey, not 
the imaginary stuff.

 

The Smiling Princess

The smiling princess lived in a great castle in a pic-
ture hanging on a wall. The castle was no ordinary 
castle, but an art museum, and there were other 
pictures there besides that of the princess: there 
were landscapes and flower meadows and drawings 
of all kinds of creatures from foreign lands. But the 
picture of the smiling princess was the most famous 
and most important picture in the museum. People 
came from far and near to see her. They crowded in 
front of the princess and jostled and elbowed each 
other to get a better view of her.

“It’s because you smile in such a friendly way all 
the time,” the basket of orchard fruit picture, which 
hung near the princess, told her. “I never smile and 
just the odd one or two look at me.”

The basket of orchard fruit picture was right. People 
were very interested in the princess’s smile. They all 
thought the princess’s smile was very distinctive and 
exceedingly enigmatic.

“Why is she smiling mysteriously like that?” they 
would ask each other, although no-one knew the 
answer.

In fact the only secret behind the princess’s smile 
was the fact that she happened to have a very sweet 
tooth and so had a lollipop in her mouth. And when 
you smile with a lollipop in your cheek, then your 
smile is slightly different from your ordinary lolli-
pop-free smile.

Anyway, sucking on lollipops for such a long time is 
really bad for the teeth. One day a dreadful thing 
happened: the princess came down with toothache 
and she couldn’t smile any more. In fact, forget the 
smile, the princess had such bad toothache that she 
burst into tears.
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The museum director was called over straight away. 
The director looked at the miserable princess and 
said, “No-one will want to look at a face with that 
glum expression. The picture will be taken to the 
restoration department for urgent work.”

The restoration department is the part of a museum 
where old, damaged paintings are taken for repair. 
Working there was Jüri, who immediately realised 
what the trouble was.

“Open wide and say ‘aaa’!” he told the princess, and 
the princess did as she was asked. Now Jüri applied 
white paint to his brush and painted the princess’s 
damaged teeth back to health and whiteness. The 
princess’s toothache disappeared at a stroke.

“No more lollipops for you!” Jüri told her. “They 
damage your teeth. Much better to chew on an ap-
ple – fresh orchard fruit is very good for the teeth!”

The picture was put back on the wall and the prin-
cess ate not a single lollipop more. Admittedly, her 
smile was slightly different from what it had been 
before, but no-one noticed. Just as no-one noticed 
that with each passing day the orchard fruit picture 
next to it on the wall had one apple fewer.

The Princess And The Dark

Once upon a time there lived a princess who was 
afraid of the dark. Or rather, not the dark itself, but 
of the goblins who crept around in the shadow of 
darkness, spiteful, horrid creatures. When it was 
dark, no-one could be certain whether a goblin was 
lurking nearby.

The princess was so terribly afraid that one day 
she decided to ban the dark. She banned it from 
everywhere. The dark was banned from rooms and 
cinemas, potato cellars, mushroom cupboards and 
the night’s streets. It wasn’t even allowed under the 
bed.

Things now were very difficult for the dark. It had 
nowhere to go. As a last resort it went into hiding in 
the princess’s pocket and kept very quiet inside.

The princess was very content. Everywhere was 
light and bright. Not a single dark corner or opening 
anymore, and no terror of goblins.

But not everyone was pleased about the disappear-
ance of the dark. The moon, for example. The moon 
just loved being in the dark, gleaming modestly. It 
couldn’t do that in the light.

So the moon followed the dark into the pocket.

It was unspeakably pleasant and spacious in the 
princess’s dark pocket, so the moon decided to 
invite his friends to visit. He found the princess’s 
phone in the pocket and phoned up the stars to ask 
them over for a cup of tea. And then he rang the 
owl and the moth and the bat and invited them over 
too.

And after a little while they all arrived. The stars 
brought some crumbcake and the bats some bis-
cuits. The telephone made the tea and the moon set 
the table and the party was ready to start.

When the princess felt something strange moving in 
her pocket she looked inside. She was most sur-
prised when she saw the dark and the moon and the 
stars and the owl and the moth and the bat and the 
telephone drinking tea and eating cake.

“What’s going on?” she asked, eyebrows raised.

“It’s a cosy tea evening,” answered the friends, and 
invited her to join them.

The princess climbed into her pocket too and 
suddenly realised that the dark was quite pleasant, 
especially being in the dusk with cool companions. 
They ate cake and talked until the wee small hours. 
The bat told a couple of goblin stories, but they 
didn’t seem at all scary, instead they were quite fun-
ny. Finally it was time for the princess to go to bed. 

ë 98 ë

”Mis siin toimub?” küsis ta 
kulmu kortsutades .

”Hubane teeõhtu,” vasta-
sid sõbrad ja kutsusid print-
sessi samuti endi sekka .

Printsess pugeski taskusse ja sai peagi 
aru, et tegelikult on pimedus päris 
mõnus, eriti kui olla hämaras koos 
lahedate kaaslastega . Nad sõid kooki 
ja rääkisid hiliste õhtutundideni . 
Nahkhiir jutustas isegi paar tondi-
juttu, aga need ei tundunud üldse gi 
hirmsad, vaid pigem naljakad . 

Lõpuks oli printsessil aeg magama 
minna . Lahkudes ütles ta pimedusele:

”Sa ei ole enam keelatud ja võid vabalt tagasi välja 
tulla . Ma ei karda tonte, kui tean, et mul elab pimeduse 
sees nõnda palju sõpru .”

Pimedus naeratas ja vastas:

”Tonte pole olemas, kulla printsess, usu mind! Kes teine 
saaks seda paremini teada kui mitte mina, pimedus?”

Ta vupsas printsessi taskust välja ning laotus üle maa . 
Ka kuu ja tähed läksid tagasi taevasse ning öökull, 

ööliblikas ja nahkhiir lendasid igaüks oma koju . 
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As she was leaving she said to the dark:

“You are no longer banned and you may come and 
go as you please. I won’t be scared of goblins now I 
know that I’ve got so many friends in the darkness.”

The dark smiled and replied:

“There’s no such thing as goblins, princess, my 
sweet, believe me! Who could be surer of that than 
me, the Dark?”

He jumped out of the princess’s pocket and spread 
over the land. And the moon and stars went back 
into the sky and the owl, the moth and the bat flew 
back to their homes.

Only the phone stayed in the princess’s pocket, but 
it now had everyone’s numbers in its memory. Just 
in case there might be a need to invite everyone 
back for another pleasant evening of tea-drinking.

 

The Princess with the Problem Feet

There was once a princess who had problem feet: 
they were spiteful and always spoiling for a fight. 
They kicked and hacked at everything in their path: 
stones and chestnuts and discarded plastic bot-
tles and tin-cans, not forgetting dropped teddies, 
snowmen and lost hedgehogs. Her feet also liked to 
stomp about in the mud and cover themselves in it, 
even though they had been clean when they set off. 
Even worse, sometimes her problem feet got under 
other people’s feet.

Once, for example, the general’s horse fell flat on 
its stomach because of the Princess’s problem feet 
and the general, who was sitting on the horse at 
the time, received a large bump on the head. And 
another time, the castle cook went flying while car-
rying the soup pan and the lunchtime soup spilled 
all over the floor.

“Stop it!” the Princess scolded her feet. “That’s no 
way for royal feet to behave! Royal feet walk daintily 
in white socks through castles or parks, they do not 
indulge in silliness of any kind!”

But the problem feet just laughed light-heartedly 
at the Princess’s words and didn’t even try to mend 
their ways. The Princess was greatly troubled by 
them.

Fortunately one day something happened that 
changed the life of the Princess and her feet for 
ever. The Princess’s feet noticed a large crowd of 
feet that they didn’t know chasing a ball on a lawn. 
They hacked at the ball and moved it and kicked it, 
but no-one was telling them off; in fact they were 
yelling “Hurray!” and “Yeeesss!” and “Nice one!” for 
all they were worth.

“What are they doing?” asked the feet.

“Playing football,” the Princess replied.

The feet watched the game with interest and be-
came more wildly enthusiastic every second. They 
especially liked the skilled, muscular feet of the 
famous footballer that kicked the ball so hard on 
several occasions that it flew into the goal.

ë 98 ë
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When the game finished, the Princess’s feet told the 
Princess, “We want to play football too!”

When the Princess tried to tell them that football 
was not a game for princesses, her feet began to 
play up and scrape the ground.

The famous footballer noticed; he came up to the 
Princess and asked what the matter was.

The Princess told him about her problem feet. The 
footballer listened thoughtfully and then said, “Well 
I think footie is fantastic for Princesses!”

And the footballer’s marvellous, muscular feet 
added:

“A good footballer’s feet usually cause a few prob-
lems.”

And so the Princess’s feet began to attend football 
training every day and now they give her no prob-
lems at all any more. And it’s not that they’ve got 
older and wiser – oh no! It’s just that they are so 
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Printsessi jalad nägid nimelt, kuidas 
suur trobikond neile tundmatuid 
jalgu ajas muruplatsil palli 
taga . Nad tagusid palli 
ja veeretasid ja lõid, 
aga keegi ei pannud 
seda neile pahaks, 
vaid kõik hoopistük-
kis hüüdsid ”Hurraa!” 
ja ”Jee!” ja ”Juhhuu!” .

”Mida nad teevad?” küsisid jalad .

”Jalgpalli mängivad,” vastas 
printsess  .

Jalad vaatasid huviga mängu ning läksid iga 
hetkega aina pöörasemasse vaimustusse . Eriti meeldisid 
neile kuulsa jalgpalluri osavad musklis jalad, mis lõid palli 
mitu korda nii kõvasti, et see lendas väravasse .

Kui mäng läbi sai, ütlesid printsessi jalad printsessile:

”Me tahame ka jalgpalli mängida!”

Kui printsess üritas nüüd vastu vaielda, et jalgpall ei ole 
printsesside mäng, siis hakkasid jalad jonnima ja vastu 
maad trampima .

Seda märkas kuulus jalgpallur, kes tuli printsessi juurde 
ja uuris, milles asi .

worn out after training that all they want to do is 
have a bath and sleep.

The hard training made the Princess’s feet very good 
players. The Princess and her feet were even select-
ed for the Kingdom’s national football team. Even 
better, the Princess’s feet and the famous football-
er’s feet and the feet of all the other players select-
ed won the World Championships.

Now everyone praised the Princess’s feet and said 
that the Princess’s feet were very good and not at all 
problematic. Even the general and his horse thought 
so, and the castle’s cook, who baked a splendid cake 
in the shape of a foot in the Princess’s honour.

 

Translated by Susan Wilson




